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Abstract. There is a lack of knowledge on germination capabilities of native species and their relation to 

field establishment that could help optimize ecological restoration efforts. We studied laboratory 

germination and second year field establishment of 12 native vascular dry grassland plant species in the 

frame of a restoration project in NE Hungary. Our questions are:1) For which species is cold-stratification 

necessary to break dormancy of seeds? 2) Is there a positive correlation between germination and second 

year establishment? Laboratory germination was studied with and without cold-stratification and the 

impact of cold-stratification was tested by linear model. Relationships between germination and field 

establishment were tested by generalized linear models. Cold-stratification decreased significantly the 

germination of four grass species, and was important to break dormancy for one dicot. Field 

establishment is positively connected with germination under both germination treatment. We conclude 

that, laboratory germination has a high predictive value on the establishment success of seeded species.  

Keywords: cold-stratification, field plant cover, germination percentage, Hungary, sandy grassland 

Nomenclature: Scientific plant names follow the nomenclature of Király (2009). 

Introduction 

The unprecedented loss of biodiversity and the degradation of habitats justifies the 

need for ecosystem restoration, which is currently acknowledged at the policy level 

(Aronson and Alexander, 2013; Suding et al., 2015) and as a result, large-scale restoration 

efforts are planned (Aichi Target 15, SCBD, 2011). To support this volume of restoration 

need, the use of seeds of native species has to be scaled up and survival success has to be 

increased (Merritt and Dixon, 2011). Difficulty in achieving scaling up lies partly in the 

lack of sufficient amount of seeds and wasting by seeding more than necessary in the 

hope of restoration success (Williams et al., 2002; Hedberg and Kotowski, 2010; Merritt 

and Dixon, 2011). The other limitation of restoration is that seeding often fails to reach 

restoration target (Pyke et al., 2013) due to scattered knowledge on requirements of early 

life stages of reintroduced plant species (Larson et al., 2015). The early stages of plant 

recruitment are essential in the reestablishment of wild species at restoration areas as high 

mortality occurs during this period (James et al., 2013; Carrington, 2014). Advancements 

in the science of seed ecology and early life stage characteristics of plants is needed to 
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underpin restoration success (Commander et al., 2009; Larson et al., 2015) and help to 

assess seed amount in future restoration planning. 

Spontaneous succession is often hindered by the lack of seeds that originates from 

the depletion of soil seed bank and limited seed dispersal (Kiehl et al., 2014). Seed 

introduction methods to overcome this limitation include among others direct seeding, 

diaspore transfer with substrate, hay or brush harvesting, slot seeding, plug planting 

(Hedberg and Kotowski, 2010) or, under extreme conditions, e.g. in Mediterranean 

areas hydroseeding (Sheldon and Bradshaw, 1977; Oliveira et al., 2012). Direct seeding 

is the most widely used restoration method (Kiehl et al., 2010; Török et al., 2011). The 

composition of a seed mixture is dependent on the condition of the restoration site, the 

availability of seeds of target species (Török et al., 2011) or their dominance in the 

target vegetation (Hedberg and Kotowski, 2010). Commercial seed mixtures can be 

purchased easily and in large quantity. However adverse climatic and soil conditions can 

hinder their establishment or if established, highly competitive, fast-growing species can 

constrain further vegetation development (García-Palacios et al., 2010). In contrast, 

difficulty in using native seeds lies in the lack of seed market or scarce information on 

seed biology (Commander et al., 2009).  

Germination is a critical transition influencing survival after seeding (Larson et al., 

2015; Gallagher and Wagenius, 2016). Without knowledge on germination 

characteristics, the necessary amount of seeds for restoration cannot be properly 

estimated. Germination is generally studied under laboratory or greenhouse conditions 

by testing germination percentage (Grime et al., 1981; Haslgrübler et al., 2013; Larson 

et al., 2015; Gallagher and Wagenius, 2016). Knowledge gained during these 

experiments can be exploited in restoration to estimate the necessary amount of seeds; 

to identify best seeding time for different species based on cold-stratification 

requirements (Jones and Kaye, 2014), or optimal pre-treatment of seeds (Krock et al., 

2016). Seed dormancy, a key attribute in the diversification of seed plants is another 

critical determinant of establishment success (Willis et al., 2014), and thus influences 

species distribution (Donohue et al., 2010). In order to enhance restoration success, 

breaking dormancy is a key issue. Physiological seed dormancy is the most common 

type of dormancy (Baskin and Baskin, 2004). Non-deep physiological seed dormancy 

might be broken by cold-stratification treatments (Baskin and Baskin, 2004; Krock et 

al., 2016), with an optimal dormancy breaking time between 2 to 12 weeks (Jones and 

Kaye, 2015; Kaur et al., 2016). Krock et al. (2016) investigated ten prairie species and 

discovered the optimal cold-stratification time below the standard protocol guidelines at 

eight species, they suggest 15 to 60 days of treatment. In the seed germination database 

of Hungary, eight of the twelve species involved in our study were pre-treated by cold-

stratification of 1 week (Peti et al., 2017). There is a lack of knowledge concerning the 

relationship of germination ability and establishment of herbaceous plants that are most 

widely used in vegetation restoration (Carrington, 2014). Species must first be able to 

germinate to establish (Willis et al., 2014) thus producing seedlings that are prone to 

further mortality losses. Larson et al. (2015) have disentangled the relative importance 

of physiological and morphological traits that influence germination and early 

recruitment success for several species, but the time span of their experiment has not 

expanded over three weeks. Oliveira et al. (2012) found that the germination ability of 

single species cannot predict the behaviour in multispecies situations as co-seeding of 

species with various traits can have adverse results. The early seedling stage is critical 

under field conditions, given the stochastic nature of early recruitment events and high 
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mortality in the first summer (De Steven, 1991; Oliveira et al., 2012), establishment by 

the end of the first growing season is an important milestone to predict restoration 

success (Clarke and Davison, 2004; Kiehl et al., 2014; John et al., 2016). However, little 

is known on later stages of seeded species. Only few studies have compared early life 

stage transition and second year field establishment in grassland restoration projects 

(Kotorová and Lepš, 1999; Clarke and Davison, 2004). 

In this study, we attempt to link germination ability to second year field 

establishment. We analyse twelve grassland species native to the Pannonian ecoregion 

that are used, among others in a restoration project at a factory site in NE Hungary. The 

following questions are addressed: 1) For which species is cold-stratification necessary 

to break dormancy of seeds? 2) Is there a positive correlation between germination and 

second year establishment? 

Materials and methods 

Study area 

The restoration experiment is located in NE Hungary, in the acidic inland sand dune 

region of Nyírség (lat 47° 57' N; long 21° 39' E). Annual average temperature is 9.8 ºC, 

average precipitation is 550-600 mm. The natural vegetation has been mostly 

transformed by human use, resulting in the loss of natural habitats and the expansion of 

invasive species (e.g. Asclepias syriaca, Robinia pseudo-acacia, Botta-Dukát (2008)). 

The construction of a new factory enabled us to carry out an experiment with the aim to 

restore native vegetation at the factory area (approx. 7 ha). Target communities are open 

(Festuco vaginatae – Corynephoretum Aszód (1935), priority habitat: 6260 Pannonic 

sand steppes (Romão, 1996)) and closed sandy grasslands (Pulsatillo hungaricae - 

Festucetum rupicolae Borhidi (1996), Potentillo arenariae – Festucetum pseudovinae 

Soó (1940), priority habitat: 6260 Pannonic sand steppes (Romão, 1996)). The site was 

used as agricultural field, mostly apple orchard prior to the construction. The closest 

semi-natural dry grassland is 2.5 km far from the factory at a kurgan. 

Grassland reintroduction started in 2014 in the form of seeding (with the application 

of mulch) or hay transfer. Two fescue species were seeded in larger quantities (Festuca 

rupicola, F. pseudovina) as matrix species. Altogether 45 native plant species were 

introduced in September 2014 as seed in different amount. Seeds originated from 

different sources including cultivated and wild forms (details in Table 1). Here we report 

on the seedings in two restoration parcels: NW1 seeded by purchased cultivated species 

and S seeded by collected species. The collected seeds included the self-collected and 

purchased collected seeds in this study.  For the map of restoration area see Figure 1.  

 

Studied species 

Measurements of all seeded species were not feasible because of the limited amount 

of seed lots. Therefore, seed mass and germination of twelve native species were 

investigated in the present study under laboratory conditions and compared with 

establishment in the field. Principle for species selection was that the sample should 

represent all three seed origin types (seeds purchased from cultivators, self-collected 

and purchased collected seeds), grasses and forbs. For further details on the species, 

please see Table 1. 
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Figure 1. Map of restoration parcels and treatments within the factory. Establishment of species 

was estimated in two restoration parcels (named by NW1, S) seeded with 1) cultivated plants 

(NW1); and 2) collected seeds (S).  The collected seeds included the self-collected and purchased 

collected seeds in this study. In the latter case the amount of hand-collected seeds was not enough 

to seed the whole parcel, therefore only seven smaller patches were seeded, marked by yellow line. 

Species list and seeding rates are listed in Table 1. 

 

 

Laboratory study 

All seeds were harvested in the summer and autumn of 2013 or 2014. Seeds were 

cleaned and stored at dry conditions (temperature: 25±3 °C, humidity: 38±4%) until 

the beginning of the germination experiment. All species involved in the study have 

orthodox seeds, so their long-term viability can be conserved under dry and cool 

circumstances (Hong and Ellis, 1996). Laboratory tests were carried out on samples 

from thoroughly mixed, dry seeds. Visibly fertile seed samples of 8 x 100 seeds of 

each species were counted in January 2015. The dry weight of 100 seeds was 

measured with 0.0001 g accuracy using an analytical balance. The values of seed mass 

were calculated as the average of 8 sample results. Laboratory germination of 100 

seeds with four replicates per species was tested with and without cold-stratification 

(Hendry and Grime, 1993; ISTA, 2015). Samples of 100 seeds / Petri-dishes were 

placed on sterile, wet filter paper. The surface of seeds was not sterilised. Seeds under 

cold-stratification were placed in refrigerator at 4 °C for a month (Grime et al., 1981; 

Hendry and Grime, 1993; ISTA, 2015). Seeds without cold-stratification and after 

cold-stratification were kept under room condition (temperature: 25±3 °C, humidity: 

38±4%, light: 3051±939 Lux). The germination experiment started in February 2015 

(without cold-stratification), and in March 2015 (with cold-stratification). Seeds were 

watered by 1-2 ml distilled water every 1-2 days. Germination was defined as 

emergence of the radicle. The germinated seeds were counted weekly for four months 

and removed from Petri-dishes. 
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Field study 

Second year field establishment was estimated in June 2016 in the two restoration 

parcels (Figure 1). Five randomly placed 2 m x 2 m coenological plots per parcel were 

surveyed by visual estimation of cover (%) by species. In case of species sown into 

patches, establishment estimation was made by population cover estimation within 

whole patches. As sowing densities (seed/m
2
, Table 1) differed between species, 

according to the availability of seeds, field establishment was calculated as the second-

year cover weighted by sowing densities. 

 
Table 1. List of studied species with origin of seed samples and sowing densities. Seeds 

were collected in 2013 or 2014 and seeded in September 2014. Origin of seeds: P- seeds 

purchased from cultivators; CP – purchased collected seeds; CS- self-collected seeds.  

Species Family names Origin of seeds Sowing densities 

in the field 

(seed/m2) 

Achillea collina Becker ex Rchb. Asteraceae CS 2534 

Corynephorus canescens (L.) 

P.Beauv. 

Poaceae CS 123 

Festuca pseudovina Hack. Poaceae P 7631 

Festuca rupicola Heuff. Poaceae CP 19496 

Festuca vaginata Waldst. et Kit. ex 

Willd. 

Poaceae CS 28 

Galium verum L. Rubiaceae P 147 

Jasione montana L. Campanulaceae CS 323 

Poa angustifolia L. Poaceae CS 4 

Salvia nemorosa L. Lamiaceae P 175 

Salvia pratensis L. Lamiaceae P 63 

Securigera varia (L.) Lassen Fabaceae P 18 

Silene vulgaris (Moench) Garcke Caryophyllaceae P 122 

 

 

Data analysis 

Linear model was used to assess the effect of species and cold treatment (explanatory 

variables) on germination percentage (response variable). Germination percentage was 

estimated based on four replicates of 100 seeds. This data fulfilled the assumptions of 

normality. Model residuals showed heterogeneity of variances, therefore generalized 

least squares (GLS) linear model (Zuur et al., 2009) was used by using the nlme 

package (Pinheiro et al., 2016) with varIdent variance structure that allowed for 

different residual spread for each level of the species variable. Finally, contrast package 

based on Wald test was used as post hoc test to prove for cold-stratification the 

significant differences within species (Kuhn et al., 2013). 

The impact of seed germination with or without cold-stratification (explanatory 

variables) on field establishment (response variable) was analysed by two separate 

generalized linear models (GLMs) with Gaussian distribution and identity link function 

(Zuur et al., 2009). Average values of germination percentage per species were used. 

Field establishment was square root transformed before analyses to fulfil the 

assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity. All analyses were carried out in the R 

3.3.1 statistical environment (R Core Team, 2016). 
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Results 

Seed mass was very different among species. From the studied forbs Jasione 

montana had the lowest (0.0155 g), and Securigera varia (4.0269 g) had the highest 

seed mass. As for the grasses, Corynephorus canescens had the smallest (0.0544 g) and 

Festuca vaginata had the largest seeds (0.5546 g) (Table 2).  

 
Table 2. Seed mass, laboratory germination of studied species with or without cold-

stratification based on 4x100 seeds and field coverage in 2016 (% of total cover in the 

sampled plots and patches). Mean seed mass is expressed as thousand seed weight in g 

(based on 8x100 seeds). 

Species Seed mass 

(mean ±SE, g) 

Germination 

with cold-

stratification 

mean±SE (%) 

Germination 

without cold-

stratification 

mean±SE (%) 

Field coverage  

(%) 

Achillea collina  0.0727±0.0024 71±2 70±4 1 

Corynephorus 

canescens 

0.0544±0.0035 18±2 41±2 0 

Festuca 

pseudovina 

0.3931±0.0039 91±1 95±1 47 

Festuca rupicola 0.1539±0.0027 40±1 63±4 29 

Festuca vaginata 0.5546±0.0102 64±2 78±3 0.02 

Galium verum 0.2991±0.0070 6±1 9±2 0 

Jasione montana 0.0155±0.0003 79±1 75±8 0.03 

Poa angustifolia 0.1939±0.0094 35±3 30±3 0.01 

Salvia nemorosa 0.6277±0.0098 1±0 1±1 0.01 

Salvia pratensis 1.7581±0.0741 25±5 16±1 0 

Securigera varia 4.0269±0.0615 49±3 48±4 0.01 

Silene vulgaris 0.5966±0.0200 94±1 89±1 0.51 

 

 

All species germinated under laboratory conditions, but germination greatly differed 

(Table 2). The highest germination percentages (exceeding 90%) were found for F. 

pseudovina and Silene vulgaris both with and without cold-stratification. Salvia 

nemorosa and Galium verum germinated in very low numbers (1-9%) under both 

conditions. Significant interaction was detected between cold stratification and species 

(F=13.04, df=11, p <0.05) (Table 3). 

 
Table 3. Effect of cold-stratification and species on germination percentage. Df, F and p 

values are the result of GLS model. Significant differences are given at p<0.05. 

Explanatory variables df F-value p-value 

Cold-stratification 1 7.54 <0.05 

Species 11 1869.76 <0.05 

Cold-stratification x species 11 13.04 <0.05 

 

 

The results of post hoc test showed significant response to cold-stratification for five 

species. Cold-stratification decreased the germination success of four grass species 

significantly: Corynephorus canescens, Festuca pseudovina, F. rupicola and F. 

vaginata. Only one forb species, Silene vulgaris germinated better after the cold-

stratification (Table 4). 
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Table 4. Effect of cold-stratification within species. Df, F and p 

values are the results of post hoc test, based on Wald test. 

Significant differences are given at p<0.05, not significant results 

are marked by n.s. 

Species t-value df p-value 

Achillea collina  0.31 72 n.s. 

Corynephorus canescens  -8.91 72 <0.05 

Festuca pseudovina  -2.39 72 <0.05 

Festuca rupicola  -5.45 72 <0.05 

Festuca vaginata  -4.06 72 <0.05 

Galium verum  -1.30 72 n.s. 

Jasione montana  0.48 72 n.s. 

Poa angustifolia  1.21 72 n.s. 

Salvia nemorosa  -0.31 72 n.s. 

Salvia pratensis  1.55 72 n.s. 

Securigera varia  0.25 72 n.s. 

Silene vulgaris 3.69 72 <0.05 

 

 

Only nine species of twelve established in the restoration sites by the second year 

(Table 2). The highest plant cover was found for Festuca pseudovina (47 %) and F. 

rupicola (29 %). Corynephorus canescens, Galium verum and Salvia pratensis were not 

established in the restoration sites. Significant positive relationship was detected 

between field establishment and both laboratory germination (F=8.52, df=1, p<0.05 and 

F=7.74, df=1, p<0.05) with and without cold-stratification (Figure 2).  

 

 

 
 

Figure 2. Relationship between second year field establishment and laboratory germination 

with / without cold-stratification. Germination was based on 4x100 seeds, field establishment 

was defined by species cover (%) weighted by seeding rate. Establishment and laboratory 

germination with cold-stratification (marked by black) and laboratory germination without 

cold-stratification (marked by gray). 
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Discussion 

Importance of cold-stratification for germination 

The most broadly used and simplest technique for breaking physiological seed 

dormancy for native species is pre-chilling, or cold-stratification (Baskin and Baskin, 

2004; Russell, 2011; Haslgrübler et al., 2013; Jones and Kaye, 2015). Cold-stratification 

increased germination potential for only one of twelve studied species in this study. The 

results are in accordance with literature results concerning grasses that do not require 

cold-stratification for germination (Partzsch, 2010; Russell, 2011; Hardegree et al., 

2013, 2016) since they emerge in autumn (Stampfli and Zeiter, 2008). We found even 

lower germination percentages with cold-stratification than without cold-stratification 

for four studied grass species. Forbs respond more variably and may require cold-

stratification (Jones and Kaye, 2015; Wang et al., 2016). However, in our study, out of 

seven forb species we found only one (Silene vulgaris) germinating better after cold-

stratification. Silene vulgaris generally does not require cold-stratification (Liu et al., 

2008; Partzsch, 2011), only HUSEED wild database (Peti et al., 2017) supported our 

contrasting results. The reason might be the different behaviour of different seed 

samples, as found for Eriophyllum lanatum by Russell (2011). In summary, we 

identified one forb species that need cold-stratification, but most of the studied species 

did not positively react to this treatment. Other dormancy breaking methods (e.g. 

mechanical or chemical scarification) should be tested for species with very low 

germination percentage, like Galium verum or Salvia nemorosa (Liu et al., 2008; Peti et 

al., 2017). G. verum showed higher germination percentage measured by the Pannon 

Seed Bank (66% avg. compared to 6-9 % in this study, Peti et al. (2017)), 11 % of S. 

nemorosa seeds germinated compared to 1% in our case, both species after one week of 

cold treatment. The difference in one order of magnitude can originate from regional 

differences in population variability. Salvia species often require gibberellic acid to 

break dormancy (Liu et al., 2008). 

 

Germination and second year field establishment 

As in previous studies (Clarke and Davidson, 2004; Oliveira et al., 2012; Gallagher 

and Wagenius, 2016), germination was higher under controlled laboratory conditions than 

under field conditions. This seems self-explanatory, as field conditions imply further 

constraints that jeopardize establishment ability. Germinated seeds in the field are 

challenged by abiotic (drought, inappropriate soil conditions (Leishman, 1999; Clarke and 

Davidson, 2004; Stampfli and Zeiter, 2008; Carrington, 2014) and biotic (competition 

with existing species (Leishman, 1999; Clarke and Davidson, 2004; Carrington, 2014; 

Oliveira et al., 2014), allelopathy or the lack of mycorrhizae (Maltz and Treseder, 2015; 

Koziol and Bever, 2016) factors to develop further and establish.  

Laboratory germination with and without cold-stratification was found to be positively 

connected with second year field plant establishment in this study. This means that the 

capacity of seeds to germinate has a long-lasting effect on species establishment. 

Germination success is dependent among others, on seed age, origin, moisture content, 

and storage conditions (Mondoni et al., 2013), whereas survival in the field can depend on 

sowing density, timing and seedling characteristics of co-seeded species (Oliveira et al., 

2014). Although seeds were sown in the field prior to winter, when moisture and low 

temperature conditions are most favourable for germination (Commander et al., 2009), 
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only four species were well established (field coverage > 0.5 %), contrary to laboratory 

results with seven species over 40% of germination success. Studied species, sown in high 

density were more successful, than others. Festuca pseudovina germinated and survived 

best in the study. This species is a matrix forming grass of closed sand steppe adapted to 

grazing, and the seeds used for restoration originated from cultivation. Perennial grasses 

were found to establish better also in other studies compared to forbs (Clarke and 

Davison, 2004). However, the other tested fescue species (F. rupicola, F. vaginata) 

performed much worse than F. pseudovina, and the grey hair-grass (Corynephorus 

canescens) was not even detected in the field. This suggests that other constrains emerged 

that might be related to e.g. seed origin, collection time, soil requirements or competition. 

Based on this the choice of dominant grass species for restoration purposes is a major 

challenge (Gallagher and Wagenius, 2016). 

Only three species out of twelve failed to establish or survive till the second year of 

restoration and five species reached higher cover than 0.5 %. In high diversity mixtures 

Oliveira and co-workers (2014) found single species being more successful to germinate, 

establish and grow in the field compared to species mixtures. The performance of target 

species included in seed mixtures was usually drastically impaired. The unsatisfactory 

establishment in case of Galium verum, Salvia nemorosa, S. pratensis and Securigera 

varia, can be explained in part by the special requirements of seeds for breaking 

dormancy as explained earlier. On the other hand, traits enabling for fast-growing and 

competitive advantage of dominant species can supress slow growing species and hinder 

long-term diversity (García-Palacios et al., 2010). Therefore, we suggest using a matrix of 

grass species (in this case Festuca pseudovina and F. rupicola) for the restoration of dry 

grasslands diversified with a number of non-competitive forbs.  

 

Conclusions and recommendations 

Germination performance is usually higher in the laboratory than under field 

conditions (Oliveira et al., 2012), where environmental conditions (both abiotic and 

biotic) result in lower germination and establishment. Despite environmental limitation, 

germination percentage in the laboratory and establishment in the field was found to be 

correlated in this study. This supports the view that laboratory tests of germination or 

existing germination databases have the potential to help predict establishment success 

of selected species.  

This study provides results to help unfold the relative importance of germination 

capabilities of species in determining restoration success, as suggested by Larson et al. 

(2015), but stepping further by measuring second year establishment in the field. 

Laboratory germination trials are important to understand and predict the processes in the 

field (Commander et al., 2009). Germination tests can also help estimate the required seed 

input. During restoration projects seed introduction of several species occur, but the time 

and available seed quantities represent constrains for testing the germination capability of 

all sown species. We suggest carrying out quick laboratory germination tests of dominant 

species to help identify seeding intensity in restoration programmes. Performance of 

species with low germination result in the laboratory is very hard to predict in the field. In 

such cases, we can only remain with the general approach to seed higher amounts in the 

hope of success, unless further knowledge on dormancy is gained to support decision 

making in order to cope with future needs (Broadhurst et al., 2016). 
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